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Port Blair, dated

April, 2022

CIRCULAR
in the Presub:- Fiilrng up of one posl of "chief Port Administrator"
Revisednaynano-l3ofthePayMatrixRs'123rco-215900as
Andaman &
per 7ilr Ct'C in the Port ManagementBoard under
a period of
Nicobar Ad.ministration on diputation basis for
three (03) Years'

gost or chier Port
Applications are ;;";.1n.
*,
:'1
.A,Gazetted)
in the Pre.Revised Pay BandAdministrator, (Group
13ofthepuy'r't"t'ixns.123100.215900aSper7th'CPC^F'".
Rs. 37400-67000 plus Grade Pay of Rs' 8700)
revised. puy
under Andaman &
"La.
(CD.q, .*caie) in the Port Management .Boltdfor a period of three
Nicol,r.r' Rdministration on depitation basis
with the
accordance
(o3) years. it,e fost wiu be filled up rn 1' I aenior staffing
under
proc ,; i .* tuii d.oiun by the Government
Scheme.

as Deputy
The incunrbent of the post of cPA will function
ChairmananllChiefExecutiveofficerofthePortManagement
whichhasbeensetupforthepurposeo{lookingaftertheworkof
Nicobar islands' He/She

Admlnistration of the Ports in nndaman &
activities relating to Ports
will co-ordinate and oversee the various
including planntng,
& Harbour in Andaman & Nicobar Islands
Port operation.
developm.rrt,-f.rageting, Administration and

l. EligibilitY Conditions:Theo|ficersundertheCentralGovernment/StateGovernments/
UnionTerritoriesAdministration/MajorPortTrusts/PublicSector
UndertakingsandAutonomousorganizations.possessingthefollorving
post:
qualifications and experience are eligible for the

(i)Degreeinanydisciplinefromarecognizeduniversityorequivalent.
(ii)MinimumloyearsregularserviceirrmanagerialcapacityinGroup
'A'Post: and
field ol' port &
Minimum seven (07) years' expenence ln the

(iii)

'dngineering/ Constructionl
Harbour pi"""*gl

Operations/

Administration etc'

Contd...2l

-

,2

..

tne
2.Theapplicattons/Bio-dataoftheeligibleofficerswiliingtheserr'e
a.,ni*.-,re-A, duly signed b' be
ti
formal
the
in
on deputatron
of office/Emplover ma]'
Port
appiicant *r]J t""ified bv th;'H;;;

for-warded

A&N Administration'
to d; st""t"'y tsitppi"g)' accompany
the follou'ing:

*i.orta
Blair -7441o1. The application=

(i)

Cornplete and up

illj

years'
ACRs/APARs for the last 05

lncaseofphotocoples";;;R;iAPARs'itshouldbeattested
oiiittr not below the rank of under

ir,

tii)
tiii)

tq-*lt
i"

"^th-il;;;;
or equlvalent'
Secretary
Clearance
Vigilance
Cadre.Ciearance

tJ.t:rf,':i.:':::;f;:"-

penarties
imposition or major/ minor

during last 10 Years'
, -L glven
respect may be sent at the above
all
in
complete
vacancy
3. Applications,
frr* au.t. oi publication of the post will
address *rti-,ir-, oo days from
to the
News. 6""Jia"tes who apply

in Enrployment
notbeailowedtowithd,u*,.,b"equently'Applicationsofthose
cases aie pettAing or being
"iiL""ra.A
*h;;disciplinary/vigilance
-be
againsr
lncomplete application'
conrernplarJJ- ,..4', not
date and the applications nol
applicatio** ,-""iued afte' .l',-1.r"

notice

accompanredbytheabovedocu"'et'tswillnotbeentertained'

Note:Forthepl-lrposeofappointmentondeputationbasis'theservice
p'iot to 01'01'2016/the dale
oifi""'
Uy.n
-*t"-tcture
basis
regular
a
rendered on
on the 71h CPC
based
puy
revised
from which th;
shall be deemed to be service
been
has
recommendation
"*t"rra.J
Matrix extended based on
t'utiiitf,e}"y
corresponai"g
the
rendered in
irr. .t.o*mend'ation of the commlsslon'
Theperiodofdeputatio.nincludingtheperiodo|deputationinanother
appointment in the same
this
po#aing
ex-cadre post fref,i'immediat.fy
..^t Centrat Govt' shall
organtzaLionlO.piil;"t
other
"f
for appointment
or some
years. ihe maximum age limit
on the closing
orclinarily not ro exJeed 3
as
U" ,roi'.*"eeding 56 years
,f.g!
trdiCJ
deputatio'
on
date oi the receipt of application'

Thepayofofficers/officiais,selectedforappointmentondeputation

clated
basiswillberegulatedintermsoftheDepartmentofPersonnel&
i,-, tr-r.i, orrn No. oigt2oog-Estt'(Pay-ll)

Training,s oro.r=-.ontained
time'
izliio.ioro and amended time to

Depr-rty Secretary (ShiPPing))

to:
Copy with copies of enclosure for circulation

l.

A11

Central Government Ministries/Departments'

2.TheChiefsecretariescfallstates/UTs(exceptA&NIslands)'
3. The Chairman of all Major Ports'
4.TheChairman&ManagingDirectorofallPublicSectorUndertakingsi
Semi-Governmental Organizations'

DeputY Secretary (ShiPPing))

